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Inhibition of left ventrieular hypertrophy and expression of 

proto—oncogenes c-myc other than c-fos in myocardium 
by early captopril treatment in SHR rats 
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AIM ； To explore the mechanisms by which 

angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor 

(ACE1)prevents the development of left yen 

tricular hypertrophy (LVH )． M ETHODS： 

Captopril(Cap 100 mg·kg一 ·d一 )was given 

orally to 台 spontaneously hypertensive rats 

from intrauterine period to 1 6 wk of age．Ex一 
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periments were performed at 40 wk of age． 

SBP，left ventricular weight to body weight 

ratio(LVW ／BW )were assessed．The levels of 

c- and c- mRNA in the left ventricle 

were measured by Northern blot． RESULTS： 

Early—onset Cap therapy significantly de 

creased SBP． Aftel"discontinuance of treat 

ment for 24 wk，SBP of SHR。。was still main 

tained at a lower leve1．LVW／BW in SHR P 

was markedly reduced． The expression of 

myocardiaI e-myc mRNA was decreased by 
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72 jn SHR 。。compared with that in the un— 

treated SHR，but the expression of myocardial 

c-to*mRNA was not different between the 

untreated SHR ， SHR⋯ and W KY rats． 

CONCLUSION ： Early Cap treatment may 

permanently prevent the development of 

hypertension，inhibit LVH．Furthermore．the 

prevention of LVH is associated with a de— 

crease in c-myc mRNA levels． and the 

development and regression of left 

ventricular hypertrophy may be irrelevant to 

c-Yos expression． 

KEY WORDS left ventricular hypertrophyl 

proto-oncogenes proteins e-myc； proto— 

oncogene protein c-los ； captopril}inbred 

SHR rats 

Left ventricular hypertrophy(LVH)ma y 

respond to various stimuli such as mechanical 

load， 一adrenergic receptor agonists ”， 

myotrophin ， and angiotensin II (AII) 

They elicited the “immediate early genes eg． 

proto—oncogenes，c-los and e-myc transcript． 

and late responsive genes”eg．fetal contraG— 

tile protein genes for O-myosin heavy chain 

and d—skeletal actin expression．subsequently 

leading to increase in fetal contractile protein 

synthesis and myocardial eell size，as well as 

LVH development． Some authors suggested 

that changes in expression of e-myc and c-los 

might be a part of a sequence of events resuh． 

ing in myocyte hype rtrophy ． 

Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor 

(ACEI)，Cap，lowered blood pressure and in— 

hibited cardiac hypertrophy．So far，no study 

on the relation between the change in cardiac 

proto—oncogene expression and LVH inhibition 

by chronic administration of CaD has been re— 

ported．The purpose of this study is to inves 

tigate the changes in cardiac c-los and c—myc 

mRNfA levels during LVH inhibited by earl 

Cap treatment，in the hope of obtaining an un 

derstanding of the mechanism by which Cap 

inhibits LVH． 

MATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

chem|~als and DNA prabes Chemicals(or RNA 

extraction and standard Chemicals used n the experi— 

ments were purchased from Sigma Co Agarose，Ran- 

dom primer Kit and T4 polynucieotide kinase were pur— 

ehased from Promege Co (Madison Wi．USA)．Mops 

and nylon membranes were bought fro m Boehinger Co 

(Germany)． Nuctrap Push Co lumns caIrle fron3
．  

Stratagene Co (LaJolla CA)，[a一 P]dCTP and 

IV- P]dATP were bought from Beijlng Furei Co．Rat 

c—los and c-myc cDNA pro bes were obtained from In— 

stitute of Cardiovascular Baslc Research，BeijMg Medi- 

cal University．18S O1igonucleotMe probe w&s a kind 

gift from Dr Yiu—Fa cHEN (university of Alabama， 

Birmir0gham AL，USA)．0ther chemicals were either 

AR or molecular biology grade．Cap was bought from 

Sino—American Shanghai squibb pharmaceutical，Ltd． 

Rain mad treatmmnt A1l rats were offsprings of 

breeders derived fro m Shang hai Institute of Hypa rten- 

sion．Once parental 0 and早 SHR of 16 wk old were 

put together in cagest Cap (100 mg·kg‘。·d一 ．)was 

given onoB a day orally n mixture with small amount 

of milk powder．The早 sHR were ma intained on this 

dosage throughOUt pregnancy and lactation．The 0 

weaned pups continued to be treated until 16 wk of 

age． 0 t age—ma tched untreated SHR and WKY con— 

trois "v~nere giyen only milk powder． The rats were 

housed in groups of 3-- 4 each cage at constant temper— 

ature 22士3 C t humid Lty 60士5 and 8 12 h light／ 

dark cycle． W ater and standard laboratory rat chow 

were consumed 口d Experiments were per|ormed 

on 40一week-old古 rats． 

Blood pre格ure measurement Systolic blood 

pressure (S8P)and heart rate(HR)were measured 

using tail cuff technique(M RB—g A computer controI 

sphygmom日nometer for rats，Shang ha Institute of 

Hypertension)． After drug withdrawal。 SBP in 

Cap—ttegted SHR (SHR )， untreated SHR， and 

WKY，were measured every 6 wk． 

Measurement of left ventricle weight(LVW )to 

body weIght (BW )ratio After weighed．the rat3 

were decapitated．The hearts excised，great vessels， 

atria and right ventricular free walls were removed
．  

The ventricles with the interventricular septum were 
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determined．LVH was assessed by LVW ／BW ． 

RNA extraeUon and Northera blot A block of 

[eh ventricles was immediately homogenized by using a 

polytron homogenizer on ice-Subsequent extraction of 

total cetiolar RNA followed the acid guanidinlum thin— 

cyanate—phenol-chloroform procedure ． Total RNA 

was disso|oved In O．1 DEPC—treated water eontKiix- 

ins L．5× 10 U RNasin·L ．The quantity and purity 

of the RNA were determined by measuring the ^m 

and AⅢ．T0tal RNA was sel~rated by eietrophoresis 

through agarose ge[，and transferred to nylon mem 

branes by capillary blotting．The quantity of RNA in 

each track was veriffed by ethidum bromide staining 

before and  after the transfer．The RNA was fixed to 

the membrane by the exposure to uv rays．The mem 

brahe was prehybridized at 42℃ for at[east 2 h．Hy— 

bridization was per|ormed at 42 ℃ for 24 h using the 

same buffer containing the appropriate P—labeled 

DNA probe  prepared by random—priming precedure． 

[口一 PjdCTP s separated from the ”P—Labeled 

probe by NuctrapTM  Push CoLumn．Specific radioactivi— 

ties were 1．9×10 dpm／g DNA．Unhybridized probes 

were removed from the nylon membrane with SSC／ 

SDS．The membranes were then exposed to Fuji X—ray 

film (Fu豇一photo一乩m，Japan)for 2—3 d(up to 7 d for 

e-my~)with an intensifying striven at一 70 ℃ ．After 

autoradiography， the membranes were washed in 

0．1 SSC／0．1 SDS for at 95 C 3—5 rain．To 

control the possible sample variability，the membranes 

wet@rehybridlred with a 18S oligonucleotide probe as 

an internal standardization． The p?obe was tadiola． 

beled by using T‘polynucleotide kinase and[ P3 

ATP．Relative amounts of RNA were determined by 

densltometric scanner(Beckman Appraise伯 Dens to- 

meter，USA )． The densitometrlc ~．cores of specific 

mRNA weir．normalized by that of 18S rRNA． 

Statistical analysis Data we” expressed as i士 

． ANoVA with Newman Kuels procedure was used 

to evaluate the differences be tween the 3 gro ups． 

RESULTS 

1 Cap prevented the development of hyper． 

tension in SHR ，even after remoraI of treat— 

m ent． 

2 Cap sustainedly inhibited LVH ，even after 

withdrawal of treatment． 

3 Cap reduced cardiac expression of o-myc 

proto—oncogene．Inhibition of LVH was asso— 

ciated with the attenuation of cardiac c-m2,,c 

expression． 

4 Cap did not change cardiac c—fo+expres— 

sion．The expression of cardiac c—los was not 

essential for the development and inhibition of 

cardiac hypertrophy． 

At l 6 wk of age，when the reedication 

was removed．SBP of SHR⋯ untreated SHR 

and WKY were 1 9．5士 1．2，27．2士 1．3，16．8 

士 0．8 kPa，respectively．SHR 。had a signif— 

icant decrease in SBP (7．7士 1．2 kPa)eom— 

pared with untreated SHR．After withdrawal 

of treatment，SBP in SHRcap slightly rose 

with age，but still maintained a relatively Iow． 

er IeveI than that of age—matched SHR (20．9 

士 1．2 w 28．3士 1．3 kPa，P< 0．01)．Only a 

1．5士 1．2 kPa increase in SBP from 1 6 wk to 

40 wk was found in SHR group (Fig 1)． 

Age／wk 

Fig 1· Systellc blood pressare of treated (H=28)u d 

un treated (H一 28)SHR and W KY (H一 28)from 16 

until蚰 wk of age- Captopril treatmm t (100 mg 

。

kg 。d )was rem 州 in SHR咖at16wk ofage． 

No significant changes were seen in HR 

among the 3 rat groups．However，at 40 wk 

of age， the BW  of W KY was significantly 

greater than that of untreated and treated 

SHR． Cap therapy did not affect BW
． LVH 

_、|】 _ PooIq 日& 
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was found in untreated SHR 口5 W KY (P <  

0．01)． LVW ／BW  was markedly reduced in 

the treated group and almost reversed the lev 

el ofW KY rats (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Characteristics of treated and untreated span— 

tanseously hypertensive rats (SHR)and W istar-Kyoto 

rats (WKY)at 40 wk 0f age． < 0．05 as compared 

with SHR· < 0_05∞ compa red 训 th W KY． 

SHR SHR～ W KY 

He
．

ar ／ 28 358~33 359~32 356~28 

bDm  

Body wt／g 28 333~20" 326~21 38O：41 

LV Bw／22 3．58士0．2 2．56~0．18b 2．33士o．2 
g。Xg 

Northern hybridization demonstrated that 

both the e-myc and e-los probes reacted with 

single RNA species in preparation of total 

RNA from LV ofthe 3groups of rats(Fig 2)， 

two known sizes being 2．4 kh for c-myc 

mRNA and 2．2 kbfor e- 1osmRNA．LV sam— 

ple from SHR expressed 3．8一fold (P< 0．01) 

WKY sfiR sl‰  

· · · 。· · - _- - - 一} (2．2 kh) 

w盯 SⅡ & 

1Bs A 

higher c-myc mRNA／18S rRNA ratio，in corn— 

parison with that from W KY rats (Fig 2)． 

There was a decrease in c-myc mRNA in the 

LV sample in SHR compared with that in 

SHR (0．57士 0．13 5 2．07± 0．1 6，c myc 

mRNA／18S rRNA ratio，arbitrary densito— 

met ric units，Pd O．01)．Quant_ficati0n of the 

extent of the hybridization showed no signifi— 

cant diffeFence in the c myc mRNA levels be— 

tween LV sample from W KY and SHR⋯  

Compared with c-myc expression， c ex_ 

pression was not different in LV in the three 

groups of rats．The magnitude of LV c-los 

mRNA in 40一week—old SHR was similar to 

that in age—matched WKY (1．01士 O．16"us 

1．01± 0．1 7 c-los mRNA／18S rRNA，P= 

NS)．Ahhough early Cap treatment prevented 

LVH in SHR，visua1 inspection of the autora— 

diographs indicated that Cap therapy did not 

affeet c-los expression of myoeyte．No sub— 

stantially different expression of c-los was 

found between LV in SHR 。D and in SHR of the 

same age (Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． C-myc an d c-扣s transcript levels correc~d 

for 18S rRNA leve1． ‘P< 0．05 Pf SHR． 

● - ·● - · ‘ · 一 ( ‘h DISCUSSION 

一 1BS rRNA 

Fig 2． Northern Mot sho训吐g the levels of proto— 

oncogenes c-_ and c-伽 mRNA in LV In SHR， 

SHR蕾 ．W l【Y 砒 帅 wk 0f age．Rehybridlzatlon 0f the 

$sm e blot with  18S oligonudetide probe Indicared that 

equal am ounts of RNA were loaded  in each lane (ha t— 

tom)．Simllar results were obtained from 2 and 3 addi— 

tlonal experinm ts，respectively． 

It has been demonstrated that during the 

development of genetic hypertension there is a 

critical phase of sensh~．vity to pharmaceutical 

interference ．Recent study by W u and Bere— 

cek showed that intrauterine treatment with 

Cap prevented the development of hyperten— 

sion in SHR．the effect even being maintained 

aiter cessation of therapy． Our results cor— 

roborated their observation． Although the 
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exact mechanism resulting in the prolonged 

hypotensive effect foIlowing Cap therapy re— 

mains obscure，ours (data not published)and 

other data showed the Cap’s ability to block 

AII—induced vascu|ar contraction and hyper 

trophy which may amplify vasoconstriction 

and its ability to suppress degradation of 

bradykinin and kinin which is a potent activa— 

tor of nitric oxide(N0 endothe|ium—derived 

relaxing factor(EDRF)，a powerful vasodila— 

tor ．both the properties of Cap contributing 

greatly to preventing BP elevation for a long 

tim e． 

The proto—roncogene c-myc encodes trans-- 

criptional factor and regulates celluar prolifer— 

ation and differentiation．There was evidence 

that the expression ot c—myc gene was detected 

in the heart of both neonataI and adult rats． 

and its expression gradually decreased after 

birth ．Furthermore．an increase in the eel1 

size of nondividing cardiac myocytes induced 

bv A I，norepinephrine(NE)was preceded by 

rapid and transient increased expression of 

c—myc gene． Cardiac hypertrophy induced by 

meclqanica1 overload in口旬D also exhibited sim— 

ilar results．Excess e-myc expression in trans— 

genie animals also induced an increase in heart 

size ． 0ur results showed that the expres— 

sion of c-myc gene was markedly increased in 

LV 0f SHR at 40 wk of age compared with 

that of age—matched W KY． These results 

demonstrated that the proto—oncogene c-myc 

expression may play a significant role in the 

development of hypertrophy．Recently，Shi et 

al“ showed that antisense c-myc oligomers 

exhibited a significant antiproliferative effect 

on smooth muscle cells in vitro and in vi口0． 

Their findings support a role for c-myc gene 

product in mediating a hypertrophic response． 

Severa1 data in Ut'VO showed that AII plays a 

critical role in pathophysi。10gy and mainte— 

nance of LVH ． ACE1 was sufficient to re 

duce LVH in SHR， concomitant administ ra— 

tion of AI1 with ACEI prevented the effect of 

ACEI“”．Another data showed that t reatment 

with ACEI in SHR Iowered LVW  and LV AII 

content，and a significantly positive correla 

tion between them ． Even more intriguing 

were our results，which revealed a marked de— 

crease in e-rnyc mRNA ln SHR with reversed 

LVH compared with that in SHR ．and also 

showed the c-myc mRNA expression Ievels in 

SHR∞。 to be almost the same as those in 

W KY．Inhibition of LVH by Cap therapy may 

result from the attenuation ot Iocal AII con— 

tent， and AII—induced sympathetic drive， 

which result in supression of e-myc expression 

and subsequently preventing the fetal contrac— 

tile protein synthesis． The proto-oncogene 

c-ins also encodes nuclear protein and contro1 

cellular proliferation and differentiation． In 

contrast to C-myc，in the intact animal c-ins 

expression in cardiac m uscle gradually in— 

creased with age ”．Like c-myc gene。in acute 

experiments，a variety of humoraI or mechani— 

cal stimuli inducing cardiac hypertrophy in 

vitro and in vivo elicit rapid and transient ex— 

pression of c-ins gene preceding expression of 

fetal contractile protein gene．However，it is 

still unknown whether e-ins gene stimulation 

is essentiaI for the development of ventricular 

hypertrophy．Our study showed that levels of 

c-ins mRNA were not appreciably increased in 

intact LV of 40一wk—old SHR compared with 

that of age—matched W KY． Interestingly， 

chronic administration of Cap did not change 

the expression of e-fos gene even if LVH had 

been inhibited．It seems that no e-ins expres— 

sion may be needed for development of cardiac 

hypertrophy in vivo although we can not ex— 

plain the phenomenon in detail． 

ClinicaI Implications：Our study demon- 

strated that enhanced expression of c-myc is 

essentiaI for the development of LVH． LVH 
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inhibition may be mediated by decreased c—myc ulation ot c—myc expression by antigenge oligonucieotides 

expression． It is anticipated that the c—myc pro m Dn m h岍  m0。 mu苫 k 
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停药后24周，仍维持较 低血压 (20．9土1．2 w 

对照SHR 28．3土l，3 kPa，P<0．01)并抑翩左 

室肥厚 ，心肌 c—myc表 达 明显减 少 (0．57土 

0．13w 对照SFLR 2．O7土0．1 6，c．mycmRNA／ 

18S rRNA，P< 0．01)，c一 表 达 无 变化． 

结论 卡托普利持久地阻止高血压形成，抑翩 

左室肥厚．后者可能是抑制 c—myc表达结果 ， 

治疗不改变 c—fos表达． 

关t调 左心室肥厚 i原癌基因蛋白 c—myc}原 

癌基因蛋白】c—fos{卡托普利}近交SHR大鼠 
——一 『 — —— ——————’ 

维普资讯 http://www.cqvip.com 

http://www.cqvip.com

